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Welcome
Thank you for agreeing to participate in the evaluation of the software bids.

Evaluators: These instructions also apply to the SI Bid Evaluation and the Software Demo Evaluation
activities. 

The content is different but the steps are generally the same.

Video Overview
The following video covers:

receiving the emailed invitation from DecisionDirector

logging in to DecisionDirector

accessing the software bids

navigating through the bid evaluation forms, and

providing and saving review input

To access the recording, click on the link below. For optimal viewing, please use the Full Screen option in the upper right of
the video.

Bid Evaluation in DecisionDirector (8:12)

Accessing DecisionDirector
For access instructions, see:

UR - Accept DecisionDirector Invitation

http://help.decisiondirector.com/#welcome
http://help.decisiondirector.com/#video-overview
http://help.decisiondirector.com/#accessing-decisiondirector
http://help.decisiondirector.com/#selecting-a-bid-document
http://help.decisiondirector.com/#selecting-an-evaluation-form
http://help.decisiondirector.com/#entering-your-evaluations
http://help.decisiondirector.com/#questions-
https://www.dropbox.com/s/o2jorwb6y83lye2/UR%20Software%20Bid%20Eval%20Training%20Video.mp4?dl=0
http://help.decisiondirector.com/help/ur-requirements-review-accept-invitation
https://dyzz9obi78pm5.cloudfront.net/app/image/id/636168ff0bc33032a664035c/n/ur-bid-eval-my-dashboard-2022-11-01-11-42-51.png
https://dyzz9obi78pm5.cloudfront.net/app/image/id/63616b1e557ef52e211eac1f/n/ur-bid-eval-collab-summary-click-bid-documents-2022-11-01-11-42-51.png
https://dyzz9obi78pm5.cloudfront.net/app/image/id/63616c1085cce22dfc6ad0ac/n/ur-bid-eval-click-a-bid-document-2022-11-01-11-42-51.png
https://dyzz9obi78pm5.cloudfront.net/app/image/id/63616d79e33a891a7f6a5875/n/ur-bid-eval-bid-document-selected-2022-11-01-11-42-51.png
https://dyzz9obi78pm5.cloudfront.net/app/image/id/63616f24e8375916021a402c/n/ur-bid-eval-bid-eval-form-selected-click-summary-2022-11-01-11-42-51.png
https://dyzz9obi78pm5.cloudfront.net/app/image/id/6361705b863c9c61c9750712/n/ur-bid-eval-select-section-click-summary-2022-11-01-11-42-51.png
https://dyzz9obi78pm5.cloudfront.net/app/image/id/63617642f6ec0f6ff076a8a1/n/ur-bid-eval-eval-fields-click-summary-2022-11-01-11-42-51.png


Reviewing Bids in DecisionDirector
Once you've logged in, you will find the Bid Evaluation activity on your dashboard. Click the "Collaborate" link to reveal
the list of associated bid documents and evaluation forms. 

You can use either the list on the right or the tree on the left to navigate to the bid document(s) and forms.

Selecting a Bid Document
Click on a document title to bring that document into focus. Click the Summary link to see even more, including your
progress to-date.

Click Collaborate to Begin

Options to Access and Navigate Bid Documents and Evaluation Forms



Selecting an Evaluation Form
An evaluation form has been created for each bidder. The forms are identical.

Accessing Bid Documents

Viewing Bid Document



As you review a bidder's bid document, you can open the corresponding evaluation form and record your ratings. The
form is presented in the same order as the sections and items found in the bid document.

Select an Evaluation Form and Click Summary



Entering Your Evaluations
As you read a Bidder’s response, rate the response in DecisionDirector.

You can use the tree on the left to open any evaluation form and navigate to your assigned areas (sections). Each section
contains one or more requirements or questions that the bidder answered, and each has its own evaluation input fields. 

Select any section to access the list of items within.

For each item:

Select the rating you feel is appropriate from the “ Rating” drop down box: 

The bidder response EXCEEDINGLY MEETS our needs

The bidder response MEETS our needs

The bidder response PARTIALLY MEETS  our needs

The bidder response DOES NOT MEET  our needs

You may provide a brief statement in the “ Rating Comment” field to explain your rating.

If you desire additional information from the bidder for the item, check the “ Demo Request” box and explain what

you would like to see in the “Demo Request Note” field.

You will need to Save your rating. 

Evaluation Form Summary and Selecting an Area to Evaluate



It is a good practice to click the “ Save” button in the upper right-hand corner for each rating you enter. 

If you forget click the “ Save” button and attempt to navigate away, the system will prompt you to save your

work. 

You do not have to complete all ratings in one sitting; you may return at any time until closure to continue or

alter your ratings.

Questions?
If you have questions about the requirements review process, please contact:

Kris Nordlie and Craig Foley with Moran Technology Consulting at:

richmond@morantechnology.com 

For questions about DecisionDirector, please contact support@advantiv.com.

Entering an Evaluation

http://help.decisiondirector.com/#_msocom_1

